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The first practical attcmpt in tliis direction mas uiadc in 13clgium. 
Mr. Thomas Wilson, United States corisul itt Glient, first suggested 
placing catfish in the Scheldt, a riwr which, owing to tlie largo number 
of factories on its banks, docs not contain many fish. It was prcsumccl 
that the catfish would bo p:irticularlj- adapted to tho Eiwr Sclieldt, be- 
cause it liad bcen suEciently provcd in  Amerioa tha t  this fish is not 
inuch an'ected by the refuse from factories. After coiisnlting with Prof'. 
Spcnccr F. Uaird, one liuudred 3'0ung catfish arriwtl a t  Antwerp i i i  

Norember, 18S4. By the advice of ProScssor Birird, these youiig catfish 
were riot immediately placed in the river, bat fimt in tho large basins of 
the aquarium. It is only after these fi&Ii 11nve rcac1ictl maturity in LIIC 

aquariuui and have spawiicd there that the yoaiig gencratiori should be 
transferred to the river. This was clone; mtl tlie yourig catfish received 
from America liare prorisionally been placed partly in R small pond in 
the Botanical Girdeu a t  Ghent, i n d  partly i i i  tlie Victoria-Regia basin 
in the saiiie garden. Tlie selection of the last-mentionetl place we do 
not considcr fortun&, as the terripcraturc of tlie water in tliis basin is 
certainly much too liigli for these fish. A t  present thcre are in tho 
Auisterdam aquarium 45 catfisli brongli t dirtlct from New Ycrk, :1nd 
placed in a special basin with tlie liope that thcy will reach maturity 
arid propagate their q)ecies. A t  present these fish ineasure from 4 t o  
G inches in length. 
As regards the modo OS life, habits, and propagation of tliesefisb, the 

Iolloming is known from t h e  observations of  Mr. John A. Rgder." Dur 
ing wiiiter the catfish lives a t  the bottom of the water, and prefers ;I 
c l a ~ ~ y  soil, in which i t  alrnost buries itself. During the first l iue days 
in February some of tlieso fish make their appcsrance, arid in May Ihey 
may be observed iu rivers and lakes in large numbers. They prefer 
water which is muddy and does not have much of a. current. No dis- 
eases or parasites have been noticed in the catfish. Their only enemies 
are b:,~ss, muskrats, and turtles. Mr. Rrder placed a male arid a female 
separately i n  a basinof the Washington aquarium. The femalelaid about 
2,000 eggs in a shapeless heap, and left tliem inirnediately after they 
Iiad been laid. The male, however, acted very difl'erently, and after the 
eggs had been impregnated, did not leave tlicrri for 8 momcut, and by 
a regular movement of the pectoral f ins  caused a continual current of 
Sresh mater to pass through the mass of eggs. After a week the young 
fisli slipped out of t h e  eggs. On the thirteenth day after they had 
been hatched, the uinbilical sac liad disappeared, 60 that two days 
later the young fish eagerly took the food offered them, consisting of 
small pieces of liver. It is very remarlrablc that the eight foolers round 
tlie mouth begin to devdop on thc thirtcenth day after the iisli are 
hatched, at which time also the last traces of the umbilical sac haw 
disappeared. 

____ __ 
a Sou I!'. C. Bulletin for 1883, p. 2%. 
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The black bass (illicropterus salrnoidcs) beloiigs to the bass family, and 
is common in North America, es1)eciaIly in the Saint Lawrence River 
and the Mississippi. American iolithjologists distinguish two varieties, 
namely, the large-moiitlied bass (.Wicropferzcs S U ~ J ~ O ~ ~ C S )  and the small- 
mouthcd bass (N. doZo?~&i). Both kinds 'are valued very liighly for 
food, and fetch a good price in  the mmlret. They flourish best in broad 
flowing maters haviiig coiisitlerablo depth and not too low a tempera- 
ture. I n  the northern part of North America, in the large lakes, they 
reach a weight of 4 to S pounds, arid in  the South a weight of' 12 to 14 
P~unils. They prefer a rocky or pebbly bottom of rivers which have a 
strong current, but are also found in shallow lakes or ponds wliere there 
is but little current. They prefer to spawn on :L gravelly or sandy bot- 
tom, where, by a strong niovamentof the fins, they i m k ~  a sort of nest. 
Both tho malo aucl the fcmalo ~ r e e p  watcli over the eggs and tho young 
fish. The spawning season lasts from March till the middle of July, 
and varies a little according to ths highcr or lower temperature of the 
water. The eggs are llatcbcd in 'i to 14 days, and the young bass re- 
main in the nest from 3 to  7 days. Several attempts have already been 
made to acclimatize these fish in Burolio; and both in England and in 
Germany these attempts have beon successful. Max vou dem Borne 
deserves great credit for havjllg jirst introilnceil tliis fish in Europe; 
and next to him should be nlentioncd Mr. (3. EckardtJr., of Liibbinchen, 
in Prussia, wllo took care of tho fis11 during their transportation from 

Bttt inore than this, M a s  yon de111 Borne has 
succeeded in having three black bass spawn in his ponds. Several 
thollsancl young bass h:L\re by this famous fish-culturist bceii placed in 
a Special pond, wliere they are feci with smaII crustaceans (Dap7mia, 
'%Clops, kc.). Thus not only the trausportation of these fish from 
America to Germany but also their propagation in German waters has 
been elltirely successful. 

Tho Amsterdain aqunriiin~ at 1)resent possesses four fine specimens of 
black bass, which grow Ivell, Slid mill, in a11 probability, reach sexual 
maturity. We owe a debt of gratitude to Prof. Spencer Baird, of 

:tnc1 Mr. a. G. .U]acl&rd, of New York, and also to the Ci'1)- 
tain of the stealnship ~ i f a l n ,  nlr. J. H. Tatat, for the great care he toolr of 
the fish during the voyage from Nom Pork to Amsterdam; LLS to  these 
Gentlemen it is mainly owillg that the c x p e r i m ~ t  has provecl SUCCCSS- 
f ~ l .  It will be of great importance to fish-culture in the  Netherlands 
if the experiments made in tlio Amsterdam aquarium to PrOPa6ate the 
American bass are crowned with SUCCBSS. Many of our rivers and lakes 
Which at present contain llardly any fish could be adrantageously 
stocked with American black bass. 

York to Brcmen. 




